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Another Economy Drive was a complete success with 13 - T’s on November 5th.
While it was cold, the weather did cooperate. We toured from Albertson’s at Argonne out to Greenbluff. We also had guests from the Misfires the two groups
toured with us. They also did the scoring on the run. While we did run out of gas,
the neighbors in the area found us interesting. Dave stated that several people stop
to tell him that several cars just like his was on the side to the road and they might
need some help. This years results are as follows.

Economy Drive

Pg-1

January Banquet

Pg-4

Joe and Diane Swanson on three cups 3.9 for a total of 20.8 mpg.

Tuesday Night

Pg-6

Allen Hanzen on three cups 3.95 for a total of 21.06 mpg.

Tom’s Turkey Dive Pg-5

Erik Hutchinson on three cups 4.05 for a total of 21.60 mpg

Presidents Message

Pg-3

Alan and Suzie Stacey on three cups 4.25 for a total of 22.66 mpg

Cookie Corner

Pg-3

Rick Carnegie on three cups 4.5 for a total of 24 mpg.

Show No Shine

Pg-6

Gene Kicha on three cups 4.6 for a total of 24.52 mpg
Mark Hutchinson on three cups 5.05 for a total of 26.93 mpg

Meeting Place

Bill Mullins on three cups 5.1 for a total of 27.2 mpg.

The meeting for Mike Robison on three cups 5.3 for a total of 28.26 mpg
December will be
held at the Oppor- Nan Robison on three cups 5.6 for at total of 29.86 mpg
tunity
Presbyte- Tom and Susie Carnegie on three cups 5.7 for a total of 30.40 mpg.
rian Church at 202
While Jillian Caples and Dave Robison also toured with the
North
Pines.
group, Jillian could not wait for the Misfires to check her
mileage. Dave had the very important job of making sure
Meeting starts at
the hotdog were cooked to perfection. At the end of the tour
7:30pm on the first
Dave had the hotdog hot and ready to eat and the chip and
Friday in Decemplates ready to go. Great Job! The Misfires thought that was
ber. See you there.
great fun and would do the tour again for us.
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WHO YA GONNA CALL? OFFICERS AND CHAIRMEN
OFFICERS ETC.

NAMES

PHONE #’S

OFFICERS ETC.

President:

Lee Burgess

924-0898

Photo albums:

Mike Robison

924-8654

Vice President:

Nan Robison

924-8654

Library:

Gene Kicha’s
shop

926-4872

Secretary:

Jillian Caples

701-0983

Road Cleanup:

Wes Miller

509-467-6772 (h)

Treasurer:

Allen Henzen

455-8997

Programs: Safety
/Seminars

Tom Carnegie

922-1805

Editors & Car Show Alan & Suzie
Stacey
Coordinators:
3555 N. Freya St.
Spokane, WA
99217

487-2936-home
230-7522– Cell

2006 Banquet:

Jim Patterson

509-299-7357

Co-Editor and emailer:

Jim Patterson

509-299-7357

Graphics and
design:

Jeff Hipp

hippgrafix@aol.com

Paper Coordinators:

Whiteleys

624-0933

Blood Bank:

Charlie Almeda 448-2506

Roster Editor:

Jim Patterson

509-299-7357

Sunshine:

Jean Almeda

Photographer:

Glen Whiteley

624-0933

Car Club Council:

Charlie Almeda 448-2506

Co-Photographer:

Jillian Caples

893-8965

Calendar editor:

Glen Whiteley

624-0933

Welcoming:

Mike Robison

Refreshments:

Joanne Jepperson

924-2939

Tours

Rick Carnegie

928-7119

Nan Robison

924-8654
Webmaster

Allen Henzen

Henzen9@aol.com

Legal:

Help wanted

Club mailing address is:
IEMTFCA: POB 11708
Spokane, WA 99211-1708

spokanemodeltclub.com

PHONE #’S

Assistants needed

Dues are $20 per year. They are now
past due. All correspondence should be
directed to the mailing address. Ads
for Ford parts and cars wanted and for
sale and submissions only should be
sent to the editor via email or snail
mail. Deadline for submissions is the
18th of the month..

448-2508

T– Dealer
For showing
the new cars.

A Remedial - 2007- Dues Are Due: It's that time of year again. Your 2007 Spokane Model T Club
dues are now due and must be paid by Jan. 31, 2007 to be included in the 2007 club roster. Please fill
out the roster update form in entirety and turn it in only when you pay dues. Several members last
year didn't get their new email addresses or phone numbers (cell and home) included in the new roster
because they didn't fill the form out in entirety. If you are a "LIFE" member (spouse of a deceased
member or over 80-year's of age) than your dues are free. If you fit into this category but your mailing
label doesn't indicate "LIFE" on it, then let Jim Patterson know by emailing him at jimbet@cheneycable.com or calling him at 299-7357. If you're a "LIFE" member but no longer wish to receive the monthly FENDER CHATTER, please let us know so we can remove you from the mailing
list. Several members have indicated that they prefer to get the newsletter from the club's web-site at
www.spokanemodeltclub.com and save the club the printing and postage costs. In doing so, they usually are able to get the newsletter a couple of days earlier than the mailed version. Please indicate on
the roster form if you want the email or the mailed paper version of the newsletter
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President’s Monthly Chatter:
President’s
Message - Nov
2006 - President’s
Message-

Inland Empire Model T Ford Club of America Meeting Minutes
for the November 3rd, 2006 Meeting:
President Lee B. called the meeting to order at 7:31pm. Mike R.
welcomed the new members and guests: Jackie from the INCCC,
Howard and Sandy Flake, and Gator & Merwin Ikemeyer. The minutes from the latest newsletter needed to be corrected. Gale was
spelt incorrectly, and Betty P. declined the nomination for secretary.
There was a motion to approve the minutes as corrected at the meeting. It was seconded and passed. The treasurer’s report was presented. There was a motion to accept the report as corrected at the
meeting. It was seconded and passed. There was a motion to use
the Bylaws update for the process of the election. It was seconded
and passed by a unanimous ballot. Ballots were handed out. Jackie
with the INCCC presented some raffle tickets and offered information on the Show-No-Shine. Rick C. gave the tour report. The Montana 500 next year will be in Havre, MT. The Road Cleanup was on
the 15th of October. There was an impromptu tour to Colfax. Sunday, November 5th, is the Economy Run. Tom’s Turkey Drive is on
the 18th. Tom C. gave the Safety and Seminar Report. Suzie S. gave
the Fender Chatter Report. Jim R. gave the Roster Report. There
was no Photography Report, Photo Album Report, Library Report,
or Fender Chatter Report. Jim P. gave the Banquet Report. Tickets
are $20 and don’t forget to bring your cars for racing. Allen H. is
looking for pictures for the website. The Blood Bank has four units.
Old Business: Tom C. read the changes to the Bylaws. The changes
mainly correct confusions and bring the Bylaws more into what we
are currently doing. There was a tie for secretary between Mark H.
and Jillian C. There was a motion to flip a coin. Motion was denied. It was mentioned that club members would like shirts or jackets or something to wear at car shows. Nan R. and Jillian C. will
head up the committee to look into it.
New Business: Mike R. powdercoated his top bows. Tom C. got his
tires balanced at Les Schwab. Howard F. is working on a 24 Coupe.
Lee B. got hit in his Model T. The Driving School is on for next
year, 1st Sunday in October. The new officers were announced: Nan
R. is President, Erik H. is Vice President, Mark H. is Secretary, and
Allen H. is Treasurer.
There was a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:45. It was seconded
and passed.

Dec 2006 -

We had a very successful
Tom’s Turkey Drive this month. Several
car clubs participated and many donated
cash to help ensure that a large number
of Spokane families will have a happy
Thanksgiving. I am pleased that our club
contributes so much to the community
during the year. We visit retirement
homes, collect money on street corners for
special schools, sponsor car shows with
proceeds going to charities, present educational programs to schools, help sponsor a college scholarship and donate cash
directly to charities. These are some examples of how our club improves our
community. The holiday season is here
and I hope all our members continue to
help their friends and neighbors over the
holidays and throughout the year.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Lee

Cookie Corner for 2006 and 2007

December: Every one
January:

Banquet

February:

2007

John and Karen Lynn
Mark Hutchinson
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Area Events of Interest – 2006 and 2007

The annual Model T Club Installation Banquet will be on Saturday, January 6, 2007
starting with a no-host social hour at 6:00 p.m.
at the Airport Ramada Inn. Jim Paterson has
tickets on sale now for $20.00 per person, this
includes the tax and tip. He states that the Ramada Inn have rooms available with access to
the pool and water slides for $59.99 for those of
you who wish to stay the night. Make your reservation now.

December 2006
17th

Hutchinson Soup Tour
6003 S Mt Vernon, Spokane

January 2007
1st

New Years Day Tour

We will have Model T races again same as last
year. Cars must be Model T’s in looks and deRamada Inn, Airport Drive Spokane sign and be 1:24 scale (about 6” long and 2 1/2”
wide with a wheel base of about 4 1/2”). Jim
February 2007
states that there will be bragging right this
17
Show No Shine Banquet
year. Contact Jim Patterson if you have questions or wish to purchase tickets at (509) 299Templin’s Resort, Post Falls, ID
7357. Ticket are available only while supplies
last.
6th

Model T Installation Banquet,

Spice Up Your Life: Cinnamon Rolls (Never Fail)
Heat in large sauce Pan:
2 Cups Milk,

1/2 Cup Shortening ,

Meanwhile dissolve: 4 Tbsp dry yeast in

1/2 Cup Margarine,

1 1/3 Cups sugar,

4 tsp Salt

1 1/2 Cups very warm water

Beat well 6 eggs in small mixing bowl, add yeast mixture and well beaten eggs to the warm
milk mixture.
Add 4 Cups flour and beat all until very well blended. Ad enough flour and mix with wooden
spoon until a soft dough. Turn .out on well floured board and knead until very smooth. Let raise
in a warm place until doubled.
Place dough on a floured surface and roll into a rectangle. Spread with soft margarine. Sprinkle
about 3/4 Cup sugar over dough and then sprinkle generously with cinnamon. Raisins may be
sprinkled on here if desired. Roll up from the narrow end and seal edges by pinching together
hard. Cut into slices about 1/2 to 3/4 inch wide and place on greased cookie sheets. Press down
on each roll with hand and flatten.
Let raise about 1 hour bake about 18 min. at 300 deg to 325 deg. Don’t over cook. Let cool a few
minutes then frost.
Frosting: 4 Cups powder sugar 1/2 Cup Shortening 1/4 Cup milted margarine and vanilla to
taste with enough milk to make a smooth frosting
Submitted from Sandy Dyers
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Tom’s Turkey Drive Open Car Show For Second Harvest Food Bank
Tom’s Turkey Drive and open car show drew 51 cars from a lot of car clubs and individuals.
There were 15 member from the Model T club there with Glen and Hazel being the first from
the club out side of Dan, Alan and Suzie to arrive. There were a lot of catching up to do with
old friends and the new ones that stop by to see the cars and ask questions. We past the can in
the parking lot and collected an additional $165.00. Then Wayne from the INCC stop by just
to say “Hi” and gave us additional $200.00 to add with the $300.00 from the T club, $100.00
from the CARS Club and another check from Summit Rehabilitation. So the grand total of
$865.00 was given to Second Harvest. Tom Sherry was very happy to see that again the Model
T Club know how to help the community. Thank you to all the came out to support this cause
and that helped with what ever the 2nd Harvest crew would let us. When we left last night
there was 6946 meal that were donated and $49,650.00 to help with the families in our community. THANK YOU!!

Steptoe-Planting : Good Tour - On Saturday, October 21, Marith McCoul organized a tour
to Steptoe where we were met by Alan McSweeney who guided us through the back roads to a
large field that was being plowed by a gaggle of antique tractors. A local farmer invited his
friends to bring their antique equipment and have a social get together and plow a field while
they were there. We were invited to attend and were treated to good fellowship, good food
(those farmers wives can sure make an apple pie) and a display of how well the old farm
equipment could work the land. We thank the sponsors for treating us to good time like they
did it 50 years ago. If we should be lucky enough to be invited again next year - don't miss it! -
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Tuesday Night : Still Rolls Around

On Tuesday Oct. 31, there were a few of the regulars. Alan Stacey, Craig Nelson, Dan Coslic,
Rick Carnegie, Allen Henzen, Mark Hutchinson, Jillian Caples, Mike Robison and of course
Tom Carnegie. We did have work, but burgers were on their the minds. Dan, Rick and Alan
worked on their “T”’ for the Economy Tour. Dan Coslic learned how to work on his rear
wheels. This is a great tool for people who want to learn how to work on “T”’s. Others who
can teach, can pass on their knowledge. The guys made me put in the picture of Alan as he is
always taking their picture and putting them in.

Turbo - “T” ????

Mike Robison has a idea. He thinks he may knows to adapt a Turbo drive from a modern car
to a T. He is working on this idea on Tuesday Nights. He is getting a lot of ideas from all the
others, too. We will see. Will this work? Come out and see if this idea is up to speed.

The Show No Shine Banquet

is at Templins’ Resort in Post Falls, ID, with tickets
on sale for $30.00 per person. Sharkey and The Fins will again be the band to dance to. With
Model T Club will be doing the judging of the Photo’s. Rooms are available starting at $62.95
for the night. You will need to call Templins’ at 1-800-283-6754. Chris Hall(467-8235) or Jacquie Witham (892-6465) will have ticket available. Contact Nancy Ludwick (327-5147) or Karen
Miller (467-6772) for more information. This years theme is Mardi Gras, so make sure you
dress for the street party. There with be Mask and / or Costume Contest, Rumble Seat Basket
Raffle and Door Prizes. Please contact Jean Alemda for nomination form for Couple of the Year,
Woman of the Year, Man of the Year and Business of the Year. They need to be submitted not
later then December 31, 2006. If you would like to donate for a door prize, a Rumble Seat Basket please contact Bonnie West at (466-5935). Jean and Charlie have their Mardi Gras costumes already, imported straight from New Orleans. Come have some fun!
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Your continued support of the
club is a big part of our clubs success
as the key to cheap insurance. Please

National
as well
take the

Our For Sale area is probably one of
the most underused resources club
members have. If you have part, cars
(T or not) or just need to get information out to a lot of people at no cost,
contact us. We will run adds on a
space available basis. If you have
questions contact either Alan or Suzie
Stacey for info

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR THE NATIONAL CLUB:
Name _________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ______________________ State ____________ Zip _______________
Phone Number: __________________________________
ANNUAL DUES:
US: $29.00

Visa, Mastercard, and Discover cards accepted

Send to:

The Model T Ford Club of America
POB 126

Thank you from Jeff Hipp for the Cartoons!

Centerville, IN 47330

Mark Beck
North 110 Napa
Spokane, WA 99202

1917 Model “T” Runs great, New Top,
New Tires etc.
Also “Wanted” Duel Quad intake 66
“Nailhead” 401 ci-engine.
Call Bill Blattner @ (208) 762-9439

Here is a business you might want to check out
as they can rebuild older radiator and custom
build that brass or black radiator at a reasonable price. They also do boiling on tanks. They
will use your diagrams or specs to build the radiator. They will do their best to beat any reasonable cost. They did a very great job on the
gas tank and radiators for us. They will do the
same for that newer car as well. Please let
them know that you are a member of the T

FOR SALE:

Time Share Condominium
STONERIDGE RESORT, Blanchard, ID.
(RCI Silver Crown Resort) Availability for ex-

change at 3700 World Wide Resorts: Week
21 (last week May) Prime Time (RED)(4
Star rating) Studio (2-4 occupancy)
Contact ALLEN McSWEENEY, Colfax, WA.
Phone (509) 397-4180 for details
Priced at a fraction of the original sale price.

Got a car you want to sell, parts for sale or a special announcement of interest to club
members. Your information could be right here, right now in this issue. There is no
charge to members for this service. Contact the Editors for further information on how
to.

Tom Carnegie fueling the cars

I.E.M.T.F.C.A.
Alan & Suzie Stacey

3555 N. Freya St.
Spokane, WA 99217
December 2006-

